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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N 

Before the l~th century when the nations of the West began 

to show an interest in Viet-Nam as an abundant source of manpower 

and natural resources · to be exploited, the Vietn~nese never cunsi-

dered government service as a professivn with all its greatness 

and its servitude. 

·.i:hey also went to school, also passed exarninations to become 

mandarins, but, no matter how h~gh they were on the administrative 

ladder, they always strived to keep the Confucian temperament, 

aduptJ.ng an "if I don't like it, I can always resign, and teach 

sch.001 11 attitude. 

That is why the Vietnamese governmental s ,,rstem did not have 

that continuity .which characterizes the efficient ad.l'llJ..nistrative 

organizations in today 1 s modern nations •. 

The traditional and uncompromising Conf'ucian way of life, 

the system of educativn based on diplomas which were considered as 

an end rather than as a neans or self-promotion, and their chauvi

nis~ic attitude gave the Vietnamese an erroneous con~ept1on of the_ 

outside world which,during the 19th century~ consi~ted of the nations 

of the West . The same fac~ors made them ignore the West's determi

nat~on to cvnquer Asia to c~ntrol the Asian market and lay the basis 

for the develop1~ent of :.i.. ts economic and commarc..1.al interests. 

For this reason the meeting of East and West , which should 

have brought to 4sia the advantages of the J.ndustrial Re_volution, 

resulted instead into a clasQ. of thoughts, customs, o.nd culture_s ,., 

a.r d grad .... ally took on a mi.J.itar:r ad pol_ tical character• 

As f~r as Vietnam was conce ned, during the secvnd half of 

the 19th century, the ,;iranch took advantage of the disunity in the 

imperial court and the conservatism of the people to come to Vietnam 

and stay here for nea .... ly a rce:ntury 1!.--eeftot~~. ne carU1o t blame 

a.nybudy .:.~ parvicular for hav.!.ng lost Vietnam. The hlame rests 

entire!]Y on the V Letnai-nese, for not having unde stood that swords 

and spears could not stand up agai. st guns a.rtd cannons, t11at an 
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••• economic s ystem entirely oased on agriculture using primitive 

met~1ods co ~cld no t compete ·Ti th the indust:rial economy of t he Test. 

''he Viet. ai--;;.ese are to be blamed for not knowing that, i n order to 

safeguard the nation, the gove rnr, en t must have the people beh~nd 

it, and that, in order to · have the iJeople r's su_. ,p~rt, the government 

must b~ a gave ·n.~ent of t ,e ~eople, by the people and for the people • 

.:>uch was the situation before the French domination. Un-

der the :?rench it was no better. Because they wanted tu establ i sh 

per1nanent economic and financial foundations, t he F:cench colonia-

lists used all :inds of maneuvers to cvntrol the co~onal Ad--n:~~stra

tion. Thus was born the French policy of obscurantism. No matter 

ho~~ intelligent, hard-work~ng the Vietnamese were, they were only 

given an ed'.lCatLm sufficient for them to unde r stand the orders of 

the French master s and were never given responsible work. Partly 

because of this policy, most of the Vietnamese civil servants did 

nothtng. The best they could do was to show up at the office, and 

then, when . the boss was not there, they read the paper s, went out 

for a bowl of Chinese soup, played games, or did vther ~rivate cho

res. ~hey cunsidered the work at the office as being somebody el

se's to be done only when absolutely necessary. This indiff'erence 

gradually bred irresyonsibil..Lty, apathy and "buck pass1ngn. Becau

se they were used to being paid by the government tu take care of 

the~r own business, these civil servants gradually learned to spend 

public funds fo~ their own needs, and indulgecll in graft. 

md what was) worse, yo Lng intellectuals, who learned a 

few things about the material as~ect ~ of the Western civilization, 

joined the civil service, but did not understand that, in that 

transitional period, their duty was to develop a new s _Jiri t of ser

vice to the public and set an example for the future generations. 

Inctead, they used their· ..Lnfluence to serve their own, or their 

family's ~nteres~s, and thus cre~ted a special class of civil ser

vants entirely divorced from the people. 

Fortunately, the Vietna.~ese society has a solid four 

thousand year-old foundation which could not easily be destroyed 

in a few decar es. ~n vf good will were always looki.ug forward ••• /3 
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••• to a.n opi-Jortu.nit-y to recover the na.tione.l SO 
'<i to 

reform the country. They also understood that, in t his world which 

grows everyday smaller, the Vietnamese have to keep in pace with the 

advances of history in every field, if they are to ' survive as a free 

and i nde,i,1ende11t people. 

But the realization of such an ambivion is conditioned 

by a few factors. ~lnd the most important one is a goverrunental sys

tem in which everyone clearly understands his duties, and has all 

the necessary qualificat~ons f or the j ob he holds; a system in wh1.ch 

everyone has the clear conception that a government empioyee is not 

the t:iaster, but the servant of the people. 

The President of the Republic has understood better than 

anyone else the need for a sound administrative system based on the 

people. For this reason the I· resident has invited a group of experts 

from the 1.ichigan State University tu come to Viet-Nam and help re-

organi ze the Vietnru.1ese ad."llinistra ti ve system to make i t more suitable 

to the needs of a free nation, more su1_table to the social, histori

cal and cultural foundations which took t he Vietnamese centuries to 

bui ld up. 

The lecture and discussion series organized at t i.:i.e uaigon 

City .l:iall 1.!: May and June of l~oo is one of' the m~y commendable 

achieve;.1e ts of ·this group of people of g>;od will. The lectures were 

attended by a large audienc ·: made up with hlgh ranking Vietnamese 

civil survants. 

We _vut t iese · 1ectures i n bo,ok :form wi-.;h t r e hope of con

t,·i but 1ng a small part la the pe<Aceful revolution now going on i n 

"-etnrun for t he establishment of freedom and justice. 

I t r emains to acknowledge the help wh.:. ch we have recej_ved 

from Hessrs. Ug". qen-Ngoc-Linh and Nguyen-Ngoc-_ hach of the · Vietnam 

'2ransl.ati ~n Service who contributed t iei r competence as translato:i:·s 

to the success 0f this l ec ture series and t t1e publication of this book. 

Saigon 
1rovember 1~56. 

Vu-Qu~c- .l'h"ng, 
Dir ector National institude 
01· ."'~dminis tro.t ·on . 
·esley Fishel, 

Chief , advisor, Hi c rn. ga.."'l .s tate 
Uni vers i .,y G:i: vup i n V.N. 
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